
dnwB ap M to f«U AMi of that p«ri of 0«ii^».

Its prvrMoM aflotftiat tlio oUwr piffto of Cui-

ada aknook nmilarly lockod it into iBtetioii.

NothiM «o«ld be don* by a priTKto poraooentor.

To got tbo madkinory of tbo law into motion tho

SoHeitor-Goneral bad to be moved. He might

OF might not take action. Hia help could not

be iaTokod unleaa there h^ivened to be in the

locality an agent appointed to reorire complainta

of violatioM of the Uw. There waa an agent

appointed in Toronto. Complaint* were made

to him that foreigner* were being brought in

from the United State* to replaee Canadian

workingmen. Proceedings were begun under the

Aot in certain caaea, but they came to nothing.

In other oaae* it wa* found impo«aibk to initiatt

•otioB. At all event* the law waa practically a

dead letter, the only evidence Aat it had any

life b«ng the amount inserted in the ostimate*

for paying tbe persons holding ofltees under it.

But Sir Wilfrid Laurier thought it not quite

dead onough. He agreed, wbUe in Washingtmi

representing the cotmtry tm the Joint High

Commiseion, to withdraw the law ^Hogether.

So it waa taken out of the way. Thus all we
got from the Act was harder measure for our

own workmen. It never prevented fMeigners

from trooping in here to take the bread out of

the months of our own people, but, being the

sembluice *f a law against Americans, it ex-

asperated our neighbours and made them hardi-

er in the enforcement of their AUea Laboor Aot
against Canadian workinen.

Besides leaving our men nposod to the eem-
petition <^ men whose aervicea were eontraeted

for in a foreign market, tho Goveram«at eat

dowB^ the dutiea of American predoots so aa to

increase the imports from across the line hy
more than $35,000,000 per amaum. Article* pro-
duced by American workmen fok the place of
artidet produced by our ewn workmen.

For many articles required in thr publis mt-
vice, the Government itself went to the United
State* instead of favouring homo labour.

GOVSBNMIIKT WORK FOR AMERICANS.
For leoomoliv«8 for the Intereolonitl Railway

it OMt to . ndkdelphia and orher Ameriean

elti«< lottiAg our Ofwn work* bo doaod vp tn
lack of orders.

Yukon supplies that could have been got from

Canadian manufaetoriea, tho product of Cana-

dian kbour, it pnrehaaed in the United Statoo.

To that country it went for the very Domin-

ion notes that form so important a part of the

money of the country.

Our postage starapa are turned out by a for-

eign concern. Canadian industry and akiU ax«

of little account in tht tij^a of this Qovemment.

Mr. Sifton haa boon paying $0 a head for ahip-

loada of Deukhobon aad Qaliciana, whom he re-

pnmmU te be intending farm wattlers, but who
prove to be needy labourers ready to work here

for wages on whidi a decent Canadian would

starve.

When the Grand Tmnk Railway strike waa

en, the Qovemment eould not be induced to

move a hand to help the men. Hanks, chiefly,

te Mr. B. F. Clarke, a prominent Conservati^,

that strike waa finally brought to an end.

In vain, too, the striking miners in the

Socan besought the Qovemment's intercession,

as did the striking salmon canners on the
Fraaer.

What have Hm repeated appeals of the work-

ingmen of British .Columbia against Chineae la-

bour availed? They got Sir Wilfrid's aacred

premise to practically exclude the Chineae, and
they got an Act which will not atop a single

Mongolian.

Last of the frauds on the workinpnaa is

Mr.' Muloek's Coneiliartion Act. It is evra
omptier than the empty Alien Labour Act. It

creates nothing, devises nothing, but aimiply pw-
mits what waa free to everybody before. Since
it came into force we have had the strike on
the Fraaer, a strike of the railway boiler-makers,

a strike on the Western and Pacific sections of

the C. P. R., a big atriko of coiton mill hands,

and sundry smaller strikea, and the Conciliation

Act had as little effect on th«m aa it had on
the weather.

,
The humbugged, victimised wage-eamer is

asked by the Laurierite to regard as his bene-
factor the Qovemment that has tuua treated him.


